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r to-night, all members being present 
except Councillor A. J. Brown.

Councillor Anderson enquired' if tt 
is true that the ohairman of the board 
ofworlM opened fenders at the towti 
hell for the laying of a "araln On 
pa vlsvl lie-avenue, took one of the 
tenders home and brought back

Councillor Murphy, the chairman, 
denied the allegation.

C-Mef of Police Collins, In his an
nuel report, stated that he had In
augurated a system of bookkeeping 
pertaining to police nrattea, which the 
town never had before re the alleged 
illegal liquor selling In town. He 
stated that he made diligent Investiga
tions and found that the reports 
exaggerated.

The- unruly element on the street 
corners Is not as large as formerly, 
he haying this matter thoroly in hand.
He also suggested a private telephone Jr 
system from the south and north end ïï 
to the town hall and the residence of X 
the chief as i a Are alarm system. fce 

Oomtcd Hor Lawrence moved a vote 
of thahka to the chief 1 for his 
departure, which was carried. The In
coming council will have to deal with

Townships and Towns Thruout tha^ The police court receipts for the year 

County Hold Final Meeting of . „
the Year-Count, Items. KXTÆÏ SSwS Q

which showed: Receipts, $37,889.8»; fj 
liabilities, $180,638.78; assets, $75,624.45; X 
debeqfture account, $2979.52; debenture M 
sidewalks, $11,194.71; sundry accounts. 
$1408.09. tpiavhdlâble assets: Town X 
hall and site, $7837.'69; school sites and 53 
buildings, $32,575; water and electric 
light plant and building, $61,645.73; Arc V 
department, $1800.81; office furniture. C3 
$23».34; working plant, $509.19; steel X 
water tower, $8346.91; surplus accounts 
ever liabilities, $34,788.72.

The grand finale to the evening's 
deliberations was the passing of the eg 
money bylaw, which called for $887.66, X 
which Included $300 to T. A. Gibson M 
for professional services for himself ** 
and Barrister Shepley.

The drill and physical culture class 
of the Davlsvllle Methodist Sunday 
School volunteered to take part In 
the program at the newsboys enter- 
tatoment on New Tear’s eve, Dec. 31.

EgHnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., elected M 
their officers for tihe ensuing year to- cj 
night with the following result: Bro. Jt 
Parrott, W.M.; Bro. A. FTohms, fore- eg 
man; Bro. Murray, overseer; Bro. A. X 
Duncan, guide; Bro. J. S. Davie, re- V 
corder; Bro, Q. Douglas, financier: ** 
Bro H. MoCane, treasurer; Bro. 
Hackett, J.W. ; Bro. G. Duncan, O.W.;
Bro. A. J, Brown, auditor; Bro. J. S.
Devis, G.L.R. ; Bro. Hackett, alterna
teve! Pro’ W' Mo^rae, trustee; Bro.
A. Quinton, caretaker; Rev. Dr. Bond, 
physician.
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$>SIMPSON=m
Tuesday, Dec. 17.

| A Suggestion to Wives
X 25 Only Men’s Silk House Coals or Smoking 

Jackets, Regular $15.00, on Sale 
Wednesday at $10.00.

H. H.
Realty IYork County

and Suburbs

r
' Slightly Affected 

By Smoke
$: PR0B:

an-

1H. H. Fudger. Pres; J. Wood. Manager3

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com- 
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
« The World Branch Office, 22 _ 
aae-etreet Eaet, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertiser* may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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This sale of fur goods 
slightly affected by a fire in' STITOTOfiï COUNCIL 

1 MEETINGS ARE HELD
■'■ZLwP- —c^wx( the building adjoining us, 

is somethingvfhat-you won’t 
hear of again unless through S 
some similar accident. The | 

ggj? furs are being sacrificed ab- 
||‘ solutely regardless of cost 

or value- Yesterday was 
the first daÿ, and although 
we had secured extra assist- 

v IK ' llv; ance, we failed to keep up 
with the rush.

* Hr
v WrAs, - new

8Ü M
fl Wo.

f K-

j

m yi
V f/\ TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec.16.—The 

r votera of the Junction wUl not have a 
chance to express their opinion of the 
hydro-electric power bylaw at New 

■ Year’s, as Mayor Baird, was only able 
to Submit the proposal to council at

Enthusiastic 
dale Prom 
of the M<

$

n
j

) the statutory meeting this morning. 
The mayor explained that it was not 
till last Thursday that he could get 
tne figures, and it Is now too late to 
advertise tne measure as required by 
law. Tne proposal was to raise $o6,0vo 
tor a municipal distributing plant. In 
view of tne contract just entered into 
with the Stark T. L. and P. system 
the council were disposed to 'wait 
see wnat action Toronto would take 
with regard to the bylaw.

The financial statement submitted 
by the treasurer shows a surplus ot 
oyer $16,000. ,

The receipts, which total * 
include credit bank balance,
190i, Including debenture Inter 

2, $31,262.30; cash ja 
$20.90; land sales, $1012< .
$1019; private drains, $2469.68; 
^JlfTuction. $1072.82; taxes of 1904, 
$2621.10j taxes ot 1905, 921.35; taxes of 
1906, $8032.94 ; taxes of 1907, $111,367.96. 
and watei- rates, $70,188.91.

Some Outlay».
The disbursements total $186,162.61, 

“"1, include administration of justice, 
vcharlty’ *67ii-23; collegiate 

Institute board, $8680; 7 debenture 
terest, $15,939.75; Dundas-street pave- 
ment, $1732.70; electric light main
tenance, $7685.79; election, $176.85' 
fire department, $6418.01; health de-
*«r^ent’ £53609: PubUc school board, 
$38,621; police department, , 
separate school board, $1362.50; sewer 
mom-1, !1185'48’ sewer construction,
22414:in. TTma; $1°’133'69; sidewalks, 
$2414.10, Uttley-street park, $1016.49; and
waterworks maintenance, $19,011.51,

Interest oh Debt.
The cash liabilities Include Interest 

du® Çn_ debenture!. $15,939.35; public 
school board, $22.460. and collegiate In
stitute boarj, $4780, and total $47,669.75.

Big Estimate for Water.
„.T.hat the question of water supply 
will be an Important one was shown 
this morning by the scheme proposed 
by Superintendent McMulkin of the 
^‘e.rw.fs department, for improve-
hL tine nnn eS,t ma_t.f,d cost ot which will 
be $100,000. According to the report of
Mr. McMulkin the Immediate needs v. 
rare ard^ regard to water pres-

An 18 or 20-lnch main from the 
Ing station to the 
and Dundas-streets.

A 12-lnch main

0RGANIZ1
We’re pre

pared to-day, however, to handle the businessx promptly.
The goods being sold are those which were displayed 

on the racks and tables and are only slightly affected by 
smoke. The large collection of garments were securely pro
tected by the air-tight cases, £nd are not included in this sale.

The insurance 
thus enabling us
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wise and i 
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trust that 
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Interest, an 
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.85,152.61, 
>an. 1. 
est paid 
n hand, 
licenses, 

sewer

companies adjusted matters quickly, 
to have this sale before Christmas. It g-i 

you a chance to make a Christmas purchase at 
saving of not Ipss than 
50 per cent.

V:.. All Fine Imported English Silks, Brocades 
Q and fancy designs, in a variety of combinations,
V Meek grounds with red, also black and gold and 

black with silver, also brown and tan grounds with
M «'bite intermixed; some*are lined with satin-finished
V Venetian cloth, others with red flannel, trimmed
■jr with silk cord to match, sizes 36 to 42 . ...............

s

gives 
a positive 

25 per cent, and in some cases of
< . 10.00

MARKHAM.

Markham Citizens Turn Out In Great 
Numbers to Conservative Rally.

16-—(Speciah)-The 
Tnm'w ned ,ln the ,ntepest of Capt. 
^,J?.Wallace ln the town 11111 here to- 

^a® a11 that the moat ardent 
rriend of the candidate could desire. The 
hall was filled to the doors, 
thuslasm was unbounded

fL^a"nLwas ,n the chatr, and 
short and Inspiring addresses were given 
by W. F. Maclean, M.P., and W F

M'P'I °n behalf of, the can
didate. The arrival of Capt. Tom Wal-

at a ■,|late stage ot the meeting 
(having dr|ven from Richmond Hill) 
Was the signal for an ovation. The 
candidate spoke briefly, and the meel- 

was brought to a close by cheers 
for the JClng and Capt. Wallace.

ÉcolesBlue and Natural Lynx 
and Ties, regular 
$27.50, for ........................

Ch I Idren’s Iceland 
Lamb Muffs-$2.75.

Ladies’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets.

Ladies’ Mlnk-tt3mmed PerMan
tes?saM^nl8' blouse sty'e, 
waist fin1cL^ngl sllk girdle at 
waist, finished with fur cuffs1

-T.'"..*?..........97°5o

in-1975 /

Ü Bôys’ Xmas Suifs1NB OvercoatsBlue and Natural Lynx Muffs, 
regular $22.60,

Best Quality Iceland Lamb Muffs, 
made ln the new flat shape, 
some plain, iome finished with 
ermine tails, regular 
$6, for .............................

Such was
1/W taxai» carried at

■100 Boys 3-Piece Suits,--English and Canadian tweeds, grey and X I v,ew"ftvenu6’ 
brown and black grey, small check patterns^ made up in single and 5? I U,t "lght 0 
double-breasted sack style, lined good Italian cloth, sizes 28 to 34, V [ V'n 
regular $3.50 and $4.00, on sale Wednesday, at ...............$2 95 }| I a breeay dis

8B,,$’ rï"«cLTYer, 0vLrc"ls>. *e,‘"r ,$-$e 1^

$6.00, to Clear Wednesday at $3.75.

14 75for
$4576.17;

Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, trim
med with ten tails and two beats, 
regular $20, $22.50 and 
$25, for ...............................

2.75
and en-

111475 Ladles’ Hats-$3.98.
Ladles’ Fancy and Trimmed Mil

linery, our very newest goods, 
regular $8.50 to $15,

Alaska Sable Scarfs.
One lot Blended 

Scarfs, finished 
chain

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, eid
erdown bed, best satin lining, - 
regular $15 and $16.50, Alaska Sable 

with heads and
re8:u;...I-75

Mink Marmot Stoles

11.25for 3.98 -ar $5,
%» evidently ln I 

power ring.
An amendi 

Lyon, aecom 
son, wae pn 
feet, except 
“trusting" tl

It propoeet 
that before 
build a dui 
plant, the c 
every effort 
aonable term 
to Electric 
vent the wi 
necessarily 1 
ot plant.”

An amend 
offered by i 
supporters, 1 
debt of the 
extended.

for1!" Fancy Four-ln-hand Tiee, full skin 
Persian, ^regular $16, 9 75- The material is a* heavy-weight English tweed in a fawn and « 

brown mottled effect, made up in Russian style to button close to the 5M 
throat, finished with velvet collars, patent leather belt and two rows 

|X f fancy buttons on the front* 21 to 26. on sale Wedeta-
JH d*,’“............................................... $3.78

Mink Ascot Scarfs— 
$32.75. One lot of extra 

m°t Stoles,
trimmed 
regular 
for.........

Sable Squirrel Muffs, large em
pire shape, regular
$18, for .................................

Sable Squirrel Throw Ties, 72
Inches long, regular Q 4C
$16, for ..........................................D.CU

■ «

fine Mink Mar- 
!°me P'ain, some 

ermine tails,
11.75 Extra Choice Mink Scarfs, in the 

"Ascot" shape, made from 
regular

f MIMIC®.withnew 
four skins,
$50 and $66, for

$20, .. ...12.00
wil. be rendered by the boys oMhe vîc- X 

of toria Industrial School ln their new O 
hall on Friday, at 8 p.m. Solos, chorus’s ' ** 
etc., by the Esquimaux, airship crew’ 
northern light fairies, toys, dolls. In
mans, Christmas cooks, etc., all dress
ed ln appropriate costumes. Friends 
are cordially Invited. Conveyances will 
meet the trolley leaving Sunnyslde at 
i.20 p.m.

32.75
Ladles’ Muskrat Coats
0Cal?«.°^XMHnïnT &

$55, for ..

Natural Canadian 
Mink Muffs.

9 /•
Ladles’ Fur-Lined 

Coats—$32.50
■
i pump- 

corner of ElizabethLarge Natural 
Muffs,

Canadian Mink 
empire style,' Men’s Fancy Suspenders, in

aTîlÔo; itsf '50C’
Men s Silk Handkerchiefs, ij 

with or without initials, hem-

$îoo e'ck 25c’50c’75c’
Men’s English Silk Muffler 

Squares, white, black, stripes, 
checks and spots, each, Rfin

: 25c I $lfè0$1-°°’ $1-25.$1.50: x

ano«ntxi{xx»xxxxioaaflanfl{innnt

S
quality hamsterLining—Best 

squirrel. Collar—Western sable 
collar and revers. Shell—Colors 
blue and black -broadcloth; 
regular $47.50, $50 and _ QO Cft 
$56, for ............................... .. vC-UU

Pesu!ar. 39.75
where It will connect with the l2-7nch 
main at that point: If the nresent 12- 
Inch main on Ellzabeth-stree^ were run 
east to connect with the six-inch main 

.®P Dundas-street. near 8t. John’s- 
? a^e’ ,fbePe would be a proper dlstrl-
The °he»7i.tjLe arLe#dl' 5f.the wh°le town. B RACO.ND A LE, Dec. 16—The remular

d , ®n^ for water for a meeting of the Ratepayers’ AsscTIuon
gaUo7s This tsxüi ht1UrS Was 2'm’m of Brarondale and Wychwood, ?efd In 
8tal ons. This taxed the present plant Hlllcrest School to-night to take
sms!? rnL7°^ ca?ec,t.y’ beca«p Of the action with respect tSo»e^ select,o77f 

fTOm fhe Pumping a township councillor, decided to leave 
station to the town. The average the matter over until a later date Retv! V
1850 000 ^allnnî Ü a"?kmer has bepn HenJy and Councillors Watson ! 25

1,850,000 gallons and the number of Jackson and Nelson were present and1 X
persons supplied was fully 15,000, be- apoke briefly. Another public meeting ** 
sides manufacturers. will be held In Hlllcrest School on
,e.Juper1ntendent a,so stated that Thursday evening, Dec. 19, at 8 o’clock 

If In the near future a 4,000,000 gallon The members of the township council 
pump and a 30-lnch intake pine were will be present, 
installed the system would probably 
supply all demande for the next 15 
years.

three
stripes, best quality satin lin- 
ing, eiderdown bed,
$2 <.50, $30 and $35,

kerchiefs, in checks, spots and 
figured effects, in 
tan, brown, helio, apricot and 
Alice blue, the smartest handker
chief of the season. Wednes
day

Alaska Sable Muffs.
Blended Alaska Sable tus 

regular $8.50,
o,50

Ladles’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets.

regular

if21.00 grey, green.I
BRACONDALE.

Meeting Decides to Postpone Action to 
Anothèr Date.

for

ifLadies’ Fur Trimmed 
Coats.

Persian Lamb Ties — 
$7.50.

for Shod 
The meetlrj 

tho noisy I 
I preclatlve od 

Incident.. AI 
hearing, but] 
ed address i 

i attention, aj 
necessity of 
with no did 
clever plea d 
ing the tabl 
A. W. Wrlgtj 
ing lnterrud 
epeech-makll 
ed close.Thel 

* to the bylal 
i ardson brig] 

h who raised 
E Nesbitt entj 

l I ® celved mind 
h ; ' 3» Aid. Geary 1 
I M James Slmd 

I alty Candida 
I ledge of wq

■ working in cl 
I of this bylal 
[ Issue so tls

■ eald.

ifLadies’ Cloth Coats, body quilted 
lining, western
storm collar and lapels 

Jar $27.50,

Black Persian Lamb Butterfly 
Ties, best satin lining, 
regular $12, for ............

59c7.50'
Persian Lamb Muffs —

$12.00.

sable largie
regu- 25 Men*8 S'!k Neckwear., new.

85 re8u!ar 50c and 75c. Wednes-

Pla!"P®rs,an Damh Jackets lined 
"‘h best satin, finished’ wUh
tile ^rd,e' regular Qc nn
$125 and $185, for.............O0-00

17.50for

Black Lynx Throws. day
Mink Ties.Black Persian Lamb Muffs, pil

low shaped, eiderdown bed, beM 
satin lining, finished with cord 
at wrist, regular $18, QQ

Persian Lamb Throw 
Ties—$12.00.

No. 1 quality Black Lynx Ties,
varying from 66 to 80 inches in 
length, with best 
lining, regular $27.50 regular ^ price's*’ $2o;Uni 

$22.oO and $25, for..............It* #5

some
xvlthqualify satin

19.75for :

Tobacco1 
Jars I

I We are showing a fine lot of ■ I
I Air-Tight Tobacco Jars in a ■
I variety of beautifal designs. I
I A splendid gift to a man B| 
I who smokes.

$1.50 to $4.00
A. Clubb & Son I

| 5 King West

RICHMOND HILL.

Masonic Hall Is- All Too Small to 
Hold the Crowd.

RICHMOND HILL, Dec. «.-(Spe
cial.)—The Masonic Hall was the scene 
to-night of one of the largeet and most

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteBlack Lynx Muffs. Grey Squirrel Stoles
Extra fine quality Grey 

Stoles, lined 
large size,
Price $20, for

Grey Squirrel Muffs

empire 
corded
elder-

Beneflt Concert.
L. T. B. A. Duke of York Lodge No 

31, will hold a benefit concert ln St 
James’ Hall on Jan. 27. In aid of the 
orphans’ home at Plcton.

Tho some relief from overcrowding 
Is afforded by the recommencement of 
the cars to Y at Humberside, there Is 
no sign of them coming as far as 
Keele-street. Mayor Baird stated to
night that the’ towh would go on with 
the appeal to the railway board for a 
decision on the matter.

Engineers Elect Officers.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En

gineers met to-night and elected offi
cers for the coming year: C. E Albert 
Seruton; first engineer, W. Rutherford- 
second, J. Ritchie; first assistant en
gineer, R. Follis; second assistant en
gineer, John Neilson, sr. ; third assist
ant, William Telford: guide. A. Blnns- 
chaplain, w. Newman; delegate to 
grand division. A. Seruton. 7

W. G. Powlesland, fifth vice-presi
dent of the International Brotherhood 
of Blacksmiths and _Helpers. Is or- 

; gantzlng In Toronto and vicinity at 
i present and to-night addressed the 
j local branch of the brotherhood ln St. 
i James' Hall.

Fred Connelly of No. 1 fireball Is 
suffering from appendicitis. Dr. Mave- 
ty is attending him.

Baldwin’s .Book Store and Bazaar Is 
the place to do your Xmas buying 
Great Inducements. e(j

Buy your Christmas cigars at Dean’s 
Cigar Store. 41 East Dundas-st. ed

W. J. McCullough la now In his new ! 
store opposite the old stand, with a! 
cholcean d select stock of groceries at1 
low prices.

$200.00 cash, balance arranged 
small payments, solid brick house, Gil-1 
mour-avenue. Apply 6 May-st.

To rent, $25.00 per month. 179 Loulsa- 
street. Apply 6 May-street.

NORTH TORONTO.
Town Treasurer Presents Annual | 

Financial Statement. I

Black Persian Lamb Four-in- 
hand Ties, 70 Inches long, best 
satin lining, regular 
$18, fo-.................................

No 1 quality Black Lynx Muffs, 
pillow shape, bes-t satin lining 
eiderdown bed. corded wrist’ 
regular $27.50, l’
for ...........................

!
- Squirrel, 

errey satin,-12.00
C h 11 d r e n’s Iceland 
Storm Collars—$2.75

with
regular19.75 12.75

Children’s Grey Furs.
Grey Squirrel 

shape, finished 
wrist, best satin lining 
down bed, regular 
$15, for ... FINGER

Best Quality Iceland Lamb Storm 
Collars, finished In very newest 
style, regular $5.60,

Muffs,
with

One lot, consisting of Caps, Gaunt
lets, Turbans and odd pieces 
regular $2, $2.60 and 
$3, for ...................................
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2.75 •99for 9.75 | SFBPIÂ LISTS |

in following diseases of men

•êsisi «F s=!t„ES FF--K K— "
Diabetes I Varicocele Kidney Affection.

free reply.
8°®?,: C°r- Adelaide and Toronto

HO%annS) a"m" t0 1 p m- 2 p.m. > «
Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p m7

Plies

RINGSThe W.&D.DINEEN COL- stamp for

LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto
7 p.m.

Ladies enthusiastic Conservative gathering, 
ever held In this village sainerings 

When Hon. Geo. E. Foeter R 
Gamey, M.L.A.. and Capt. Torn W» ' 
lace mounted the platform eveiT.t^rfJ" 
mg room was at a premium 
presence of a large number )ta,h ' 
ga.v’ehadditional charm to the marine !
man. "while =halr- J Tdg,'‘Maeha f f y t nd * NJ=holeon «Kalnst
was punctured with aoolL. m*y out ofthfwn „(,dv1M,rB; Mahaffy, arising

Hon. Geo. E Fosler^vi thruouu 1 of^ winchéeÏÏ-sfre»,' ^ Peorge «UKhes,

ïïsâKîïï'"a,-* “»!iS a'sasussr* -M*"
SS»

never seem to have too 
many, and so a Ring is sure of 
acceptance. We would like you 
to see our very large collection 
of good rings. Almost

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.

LOCAL TOPICS.
LEMONVILLE. person expreseed then-selves as well 

pleased with the evening’s entertainment 
Rev. Mr. Large makes an excellent chair-

Our general store Is beginning to show 
sighs of Christmas. Mr. French has 
got m a stuck of new fruits and confec
tionery. and Is decorating the interior of 
the store with "holly.’ 
i—1 George MoKnew has been holiday
ing with friends ln Hobart.

every gem 
is in evidence, and the settings 

and positively artistic.

^nP.st^and °n °°*well^vanue to 

The
/ 1 Ladies' Aid Gave Good Program of 

Instrumental and Vocal Music. Girls’ Parish GuMd of <4t 
Saviour's Church will hold a sale of 
fai:c> work to-morrow (Tuesday) af
ternoon and evening in the Y \t c x Hail. The admission for U,e af-te^ 

noon, Including tea, la 15 cents, and 
for the concert ln the evening when 
city and local talent will perfom 25 
vents.

The death of Mrs. R. H. Crew of the 
Ontario House took place on Saturday 
nlght, after a short illness. Mrs. Crew 
was ln her 66th year, and the funeral 
will take place to St. John's Cemetery 
on Tuesday at 3 p.m.

Court Beaches, I.O.F., will hold their 
annual meeting ajid election of officers 
ln the Masonic Temple, Balsam-avenue, 
Tuesday evening

are new 
Prices run from about $3 toLsïJMONVIIAaE, r>ec. 15.-On Wvdnos- 

day gening.
- a teai and entertainment in the Methodist 

Church. The program, which consisted 
ln instrumental music by Dr. Barker, ot*

, Stouffville and Mr. Teiglar, , Rolph and 
Gchn of Markham, was worthy of special 

• mention, also Miss Clubine of Bethesda 
sang a very excellent solo. Misses Foote 
and March of the same place sang a tv) Ontario railway and municipal 
duet, •\Vffich was well rendered. Master *'1 ai*d for an order to compel the York 
George Richardson and Mrs. Graves of Rodfal Rail-way to carry out its agree- 
Vandorf gax’e some choice recitations, mont with the town and township au- 
Miss Mary Talbot gave a reading. Every ihcrities to extend their Unes to Cole-

Dec. 11. the Radies* Aid ga\ p $1000 each.
246

on :

WANLESS 4 CO.*-dEAST TORONTO.
ed |EAST TORONTO, Dec. 16.—'The 

town council have made application
oneRING MANUFACTURERS.

(Eslabliihed 1840.)

168 Yonge St.. Toronto.NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 16 —The i
^ statutory council meeting wae held1
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